
SELECTING A FAVORITE!
That's what most of the well groomed men of Butler and vicinity have done-

selected The Ideal Clothing and Hat Parlors as their favorite
shop for this season's newest and smartest garments.

The Famous Washington Co.'s Suits and Overcoats for Particular Men.
SUlTS?Prices SB.OO, SIO.OO, $15.00 and up to $25.00.

OVERCOATS?Prices SB.OO, SIO.OO, $15.00 and up to $35.00.

These garments will retain their shape, fit your figure and sustain your reputation as

a good dresser. Give us a call and inspect our goods. !

Men of good taste wear Stetson & Ideal Hats. Prices range from $1 to $5.

BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S SUITS.
Our Boys' and Children's Suits were never so complete as they are now. Children s

Suits from $2 to $7. Children's Overcoats from $2.50 to SB.OO.

NOTICE?AII Clothing Sold by Us Cleaned and Pressed FREE.

Ideal ClotHing
AND

Hat Parlors.
228 South Main Street.

FLEMINGS OLD RELIABLE EXPORT.
AH Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

sl. Per Qt> 6 (Its. for 5. On all $f orders we Prepay Express.

Are yon using It. If not. write to us at once and get particulars of Its merit.

Our Stock of the Highest Grade of Champagne Vintage is Complete.

Qts , $2.75 Pts. $1.50

Abb THE bEADING BONDED WHISKIES AT $1 00 PGR QT,

PER QT. PER DOZ. PTS.

,, ** « ... D j As a tonic we quote imported ales ?

Ptnet Castillon Cognac, this Brandy and Stouts as follows: ,

is especially recommended . . $1.50 McMullen's (Bottling) White Label
Hennesy Brandy, One Star .. . 1.50 . . $2.10 1
0 D , T c . .-e Ross (Bottling) Ale 2.00 I
Hennesy Brandy, Two Star . . . 1.75 Burke's (Bottling) Ale 2.00 i
Hennesy Brandy, Three Star . . 2.G0 Reed Bros.' Dog's Head .... 2.00

Cusenier's Creme de Menthe . . 1.75 Imported Stouts (Bottled by above firms)
, t , _ . . « M will be furnished at the same price.

Old London Dock Imported Port .1.00 superior grade California Wines,
Old London Dock Imported Sherry 1.00 per qt .... 50c

On All Purchases We Save You From 25 to 50 per cent.

Jos. Fleming &Son Co., Incorporated.
410 and 412 Market St., Pittsburg, Pa.

The FamilV Drug and biquor Store.

AT LAST.
Ar\ Engirje for the Farm,

Write for Catalogue and Prices.

THE EVANS MFG. CO . LTD..
BUTLER, PA.

_
A ttfc, certain relU Suppressed I

Menstruation. Never n to fall. Safe!
Surel Speedy I Satisfaction Guaranteed
or money Refunded. Sen*, prepaid tor
11.00 per Sox. Willsend them on trl«J. to
be paid for when relieved. Samples Free.
UHITrSHtOICSLeO., Sox T4. UtNeaSTC^**.
Sold in Butler at the Centre Ave.

Pharmacy

Pearson B. Nace's
Lvaiy, Feed and Sale Stable
Hear of

Wick Houae. Butler. Penn'a
The best of horses and first class rigs al

VATS on band and for hire.
Bait accommodations In town for perma

nan* boarding and transient -jade. Bpeel

Zloare guaranteed.

Stable Room For 65 Horaea
A. good e ass of horses, both drivers add

draft horses always on hand and for sale

«fdar a full guarantee I and horses bough
proper aotlfnation by

PEARSON B. NACE.
Pnoue Mo. tt

The Butler Wood Fibre
Plaster Co.,

Mfgrs, of the celebrated Blue
Bell Wood Fibre Wall Plaster,
the best and cheapest plaster
on the market.

We are also sole agents for
the following high grade build-
ing materials.

Whitehall Portland Cement,
has no equal for all classes of
concrete work.

Woodville White Enamel
Finish, the peer of hydrated
lime for skim coat.

Sacketts Plaster Board, >ou
can line your house with this
fire proof board at half the cost
of any other material.

Give us a call before build-
ing, we can save you money.

Office, W. Cunningham St.,
Opp. BEwfrfti Light Offtc*.

M. A. BERKIMER,

Funeral Director,
245 S. MAIN ST., BUTLER, PA j

*************

I Strictly High Grade I
1 PIANOS AND ORGANS. |
I Come and see me when |I you buy; also sheet music |
I or anything in the music §

| W. A. F. GROHMAN, §
*Music instructor and Piano Tnner, *

x Next door to Y. M. C. A. *

* People's Phone
§ GROHMAN S MUSIC STORE, i
I Orchestra furnished for all J

occasions.

L. 3. McJDNKIN. IRA McJL'NKIN
GEO. A. MITCHELL.

fe. S AIcJUNKIN 8c CO.J
Insurance 8c Real Estate

117 E- Jefferson St..

IBOTbER, - - -
- PA i

L. C. WICK,

rr>

LUfIBER.

Eyes Examined Free of Charge

I

R, L. KIRKPATftICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Ootlcian

1 Ntrrt EfcM tb Cburt HTfeaß, B&II6*, Fa

DR. E. GREWER,
No. 229 1-2 SOUTH MAINST?
NEXT DOOR TO GUARANTY

SAFE DEPOSIT & TRUST CO.,

BUTLER, PA. ROOMS 1, 2,

AND 3.
Dr. E. Grewer is r> graduate of the

University of Pennsylvania, is now per-
manently located at the aboveaddress,

where he treats all chronic diseases o'
men, women and children.

Diseases of the Nervons System, the
symptoms of which are dizziness, lack

of confidence, sexual weakness in men
and women,ball rising in the throat,spots

floating before the eyes, loss of memory
unable to concentrate the mind on one
subject, easily startled when snddenly

spoken to, aud dull distressed mind

which unfits them for performing the

duties of life, making happiness impos-

sible, distressing the action of the heart,

depression of the spirits, evil forebod-

ings, cowardice, tear, areams, melan-

choly, tire easy of company, feeling as

tired in the morning as when retiring,

lack ofenergy, nervousness, trembling,

confusion of the mind, depression, con-
stipation, weakness of the limbs, etc.
Those so affected should cojsnlt us im-
mediately and be restored-to perfect

health.

\u25a02s£&
Lost Manhood Restored-

Weakness of Young Men Cured
and ail private diseases.

Dr. E. Grower's varicocele Ring cures
Varicocele. Hydrocele and Rupture

promptly caret! without pain and no
detention from business.
*He cures the worst cases of Nervous
Prostration, Rheumatism. Scrofula,

Old Sores, Blood Poison, and all Di-

seases of the Skin Ear, Nose, Throat,

Heart. Lungs, Stomach, Liver, Kidneys

and Bladder.
Itching Piles, Fistula, Stricture,

Tumors, Cancers, Goiters, cured with-

out cutting.
Special attention paid to the treat-

ment of Nasal Catarrh.

\u25a1He will forfeit the sum of Five
Thousand Dollars for any case of FITS
OR EPILEPTIC CONVULSIONS that

he cannot cure.
Consultation free and Btrictly confi-

dential. Write if yon cannot call.
Office hours?From 9 a. m to 8:30 p.

in. On Sunday from Ito3 p. m. only.

Ic. F. T. Papej
1 sjeweleri f
/ 121 E. Jefferson Street. /

PAROID
Readyoofinq.

T>AKOID. The Roofing with NO
TAR. Won't dry out. Won't
grow brittle.

A NYONE can apply it. Tins,
Nails and Cement in core ot

each roll.
REPRESENTS the results o

years of Experience and Ex-
perimenting.

requires painting every

fcwyears. Not when first
laid.

1" S Cheaper than Gravel, Slate
or Shingles.

T\EMAND for PAKOID is world
wide.

MADE IN 1. 2 AND 3 PLY
Other Fatva, Samples and Prices are

yours ifyou will ask as.

L C. WICK,
BUTLER. PA.

John?W by do you look for ft Job ?

Hurry?ffueo you attend So<«okoll'« Barl»c.
schooL'ihen the people willbe looking for yot
to work for tliem?very little expense?s«nd foi
CHtaluiron, 1406 I'ean »Tenue Pittsburgh, Pa.

If you want to buy or aell any kind of business
CAVANAGH CO.. Fourth ATS? I'lltgburgh.

DOCTOR GI9TNER, 63* P«nn Avmnr,
»!H»bnrgU, cures l'lles and FUtulaa te slaj
ciuee; j!w cancer and all chronic diseases and blooj
complaint sexes and all ages. Consultation
strictly priyate. Call and see the Doctor. **Officl
hours Irom 9 a. in. to 5 fc. ui-

HARDWARE AUCTION
Established Firm of

SHIVELY <fc GUE
Retiring from Business

Tools and Hardware Slaughtered.
Sales Daily from 10 a. m. to 10 p. in.

204 Smithfield Street. Pittsburg, Pa.

BILLIARD TABLES
Desks, Safes, Bar Fixtures. Bowling

Alleys, Soda Fountains, Cash Registers,
Show Cases, Counters, Stools, Chairn,
etc.

DELP'S,
Cor. Fourth and Liberty Sts., Pittsburg

BIRDS AND DOGS
MITLTFM IN PARVO at FOX'S PETSHOK
The llttluCity llall Bird Store, Oliver are.
and Smithfield Street. Pittsburg, Pa.

New Importation Angora kittens, beauties;
trained ferrets. singing canaries, handsome.
Bold fish, all colors, all sizes. Just arrived, a

grand display of aquariums. We are loaded
up for the holidays at regular prices. Par-
rots that talk and tamo squirrels. I'alr
young fox hounds; English beagles, brctl in
the purple; all kinds of thoroughbred pups
bought and sold. Give us a call.

We are Busy Answering: Calls
Many customers want to buy Farms?ot'I®? 1 ®?

?Business opportunities and homes. "e
can find you wliat you want. Help you buy
or Mil. J. r>. SIMOK3, Boa! Bstatk, 2l'~lS
Farffuson Building, Pittsburg

Uas and Gasoline Engines
From two horse power up. Tor fiirni use.

electric lighting plants, or for p iwer of unv
kind. Write for catalogue and Information.

EMPIRE MACHCiE COMPANY,zlo Third Aventre, Pittsburg. Pa.

ADJUSTABLE

much superior to any <
other stretcher. Our dedi iptmiMßfe" f \
New Patent Adjustable J/J [\u25a0''?* J "

Pin learea the acaliopa ItUi*®-'"nm"

in their natural shape; does not weakeu the bars; It
of ample length, rery practical and a great Improve.
Uot. Don't fcU toaprnliAK dealers**
t«HB CO., JfirgWay, Pm

BaD STOMACH
MAKES WAD BLOOD.

You can't make sweet butter in a foul
churn. Every farmer's wife know* this.

Your stomach churns and digests the
food you eat. and if foul, torpid or out of
order, your whole system suffers from
blood poisoning. \ou will have foul
breath, coated tongue, bad taste, poor
appetite and a whole train of disagree-

able symptoms. Dr. Pierce s Golden
Medical Discovery. which is not a bever-
age composed of whiskyor alcohol, being
entirely free from intoxicants, IS a freat
regulator and lnvigorator of the Stom-
acn, Liver and Bowels.

"About a year ago Iwas illwiUi blood poi-
soning." writes Miss Eveiyae Louis, of HP
Walter Street. Buffalo. N. x. "I had what
seemed to be a small cold *oro on my Up. It

l>ccame very angry In appearance ana beean
to sprsad until it nearly covered ray face. I
was a frightful ii#ht and could not go out-

side the houio because of my appearance. I
used a blood niedlolne which dl<l not ifiv.-

me any relief, then Ibesan to take your
?Golden Medical Discovery.' I was greatly
ljeneflted with the first bottle and after lak-
ine tlie second bottle was completely cured.
The erysipelatous eruption disappeared anil
my blood was cleansed. My complexiou is
clear and frosli and I have felt better this
year than 1 did for some time before. Or.
l'ierce's Golden Medical Ldscovery Is cer-
tainly a most remarkable medicine."

Don't accept a substitute for a medicine
which performs such cures and which has
a uniformly successful record of rearly
forty years to Its credit. It's an Insult to
ft.ur intelligence for a dealer to try by

over-persuasion to palm off upon you in
its stead soino inferior article with no
record to back it up. You know what
you want; it Is his business to meet that
want.
ecn nnn GIVEN AWAY, in copies of
SpOIJ jUUU The People's Common Seuse
Medical Adviser, a book that sold to the ex-
tent of 500.000 copies a few
years ago. at 81.50 per copy. K££v&|tw
Last year wo gave away
180.000 worth of these invalua- TrPjTV
ble books. This year we shall Qjgfia
give away 180.000 worth of
them. Will you share i«i tlds yifc.
benefit? If so, send only 21 armr
one-cent stamps to cover cost
of mailing only for book In .

stiff paper covers, or 31 stamps A ?
for cloth-bound. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo. X. Y.

Constipation although a little ill, be-
gets big ones if neglected. Dr. Pierce's
Pellets cures constipation.

HUMPHREYS'
Veterinary Specifics care diseases
of Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Hogs and
Poultry by acting directly on the sick

without loss of time.

A. A.'FEVERS. Congestlona, Inflainme
cuiiEj f tlons. Lung Fever. MilkFever.

B. B. >SPRAIXB, LameneM. Injuries.
CURES i Rbeumatlam.

C. C.(f>«RE THROAT. Quinsy, Epizootic.
cures 5 Distemper.

CVKES >
WORMS, Bou. Grub..

B. B. ICOUGHS, Colds, Influenza, Inflamed
CURES iLund. IMeuro-Pueumonla.

F. F.}COLIC, Bellrache. Wind-Blown.
cukes S Diarrhea, Dysentery.

G.G. Prevent* MISCARRIAGE.

A BLADDER DISORDERS.

1.1. (SKIN DISEASES. Manse. Eraptlooa.
CCBES {llcera. Urease, Farcy.

J. K. > BAD CONDITIO!*. Staring Coat.
cv»E3 ) Indication. Stomach Staccer*.

60c. each : Stable Case. Ten Speclllct, Book, Ac., #7.
At druggUts, or sent prepaid on receipt of price

Humphreys' Medicine Co., Cor. William and John
Streets, New York.

HTBOOK MAILEDFREE.

Nasal
CATARRH
rfcanses, soothes and heaia f / M
the diseased membrane.

Itcure# catarrh and drives
away a cold in the head
quickly.

Cream Balm is placed into the nostril*, spreads
over the membrane and is absorbed. Relief is im-

mediate and a cure follows. It is not drying?does

not produce sneezing. Large Size, 50 cents at Drug-

gists or by mail; Trial Size, 10 cents.

ELY BROTHERS. 5C Warren Street. New York

tee to Dine When in Mmri
BUCK'S RESTAURANI

BLUE POINTS AND
ROCKAWAY OYSTERS

LARGE WHISKY A SPECIALTY
COG-f.OS LIBERTY AVENCJK,

PITTSBURGH, PA-

CHAS. S. BLACK, Prop.

Uommnl'c GERMAN RESTAURANT.
rln.llliilt/1 o Everything to eat ami di'k

gerved in German style. Imported light and dark

beer on draught. 242 Diamond St., rittaburjg

MiHer's Restaurant itrect. Pittsburg.

Pa;
FIFTH AVENUE opp. Grand Opora House,

Bath on each floor fro® to quests. Abco'.uteiy fi"
proof. Steam heat and telephone In every roon
European plan. .

HOTEL YODER NOW OPEN
Itooms and conveniences as good as best l.otel 2S<

per nl"bt SI 75 per week. Come early and taki

your Choice. No. IliaForl.ea St., Plttaburg
just Three Squares from Court House.

WHERE TO J>I NE_WHEN_I N ALLEGHENY

Sauers Tavern
Allegheny. Pa. Ladles Dlntuc Itoom on
Second Floor.

PATENT OFFICE DRAWINGS FREE bv the Iron

City Draughting <"o., m echanical Designers and
Draughtsmen Wylle avenue, Pittsburgh Pa.
(!? Jt A PhoneSl-M ) < orrespontleutsof IIM.

Sterling, I'aliLtAttorney, Washington. D. C

IF
you want pure liquors for your

money, send your orders to

MAXKLEIN & SONS. Your
order will be as carefully filled
as if you made the selection
personally, and delivered at

your door in a plain box with-
out any marks denoting the
contents. We have an excellent
Penn a Rye Whiskey at $3.00
per gallon called Cabinet Rye.
Try it and see how surprised
you willbe with its high quality.

fIIAX KkGIN & SONS,

Wholesale fclquors,

1818-20 Penn"Ave., Pittsburg, Pa.

"Everything in Liquors."

w s. &ITWICK,
DEALERS IN

Rough and Worked Lumber of all Kinds
Doors, Sash and Mouldings
Oil Well Rigs a Specialty.

Office and Yard
E. Cunningham and Monroe Sts

?near West Penn Depot,

Special Offer
To those purchasing photos

of groups or views, Bxlo, at
50c each, to the amount of $lO
I will,present free a fine 20x40,
exact reproduction that will
stand washing and not fade
away. No bum work, but a
fine permanent Bromide en-
largement, fully guaranteed.

FIHH^R,
The Outdoor Artist,

The Butler Dye Works

LP. WALKER,
?

'

NOTARY PUBLIC,
Bim.gß.

i OffiCe withßefrVmir, next d<xw to P. O

a GOO 2 "rairrc.
Ciiirw uolrd Sheep on the I'pUndi

of XfivKagltad.

In giving mr opinion of the best

breed of sheep for New England con-
ditions I will speak from the view-
point of a wool buyer and sheep dealer

rather than a breeder, as it has been
about ten years since 1 gave up that
branch of the business, writes a Ver-

mont correspondent to New England

Homestead. As a general rule a man

should keep the kind of stock that he

likes best and knows the moat ai>out.
He certainly does not want sheep if
his pastures are low aud tint, because
they, whatever the breeil, ought to

have upland or rolling pastures In
which to run.

Kinds of Sheep.

There are a few men who know the <

business and have had long experience

in breeding Merino sheep that appear |
to be making a success of it, but the I
demand for them is limited, and they

can hardly be called the best all around
sheep. In my opinion every owner of
an upland farm should like sheep and
keep twenty to fifty good, stroujr.

coarse wool ewes that will shear seven

to ten pounds of wool each. The wool
should be three to four inches long and
thick enough to stand out nearly
straight all around the sheep. The only
way that I know of to do this is not to
be tied to any particular breed, but to

build up the flock by Judicious crosses.
Annual Profit.

Such a flock properly handled will
give Its owner an annual income of at
least ?,"> per head. Of course under
certain conditions a man can keep

more than fifty brood ewes, but if he
does they should be run in more than
one flock. As to the danger of the
business being overdone, I will simply
say that the man that sticks to one
thing usually wins, and a small flock
of cftarse wooled sheep on the ordinary

New England farm is always a good

Investment.

CEMENT DRAINTILE.

What Some Well Known -Men Think

of Its Prnotlrnbilttj-.

Concerning the utility of cement for
draintiles Farm, Field aud Tireside
has secured expressions of opinion

from persons whose names Insure the
value of their statements, as follows:

In regard to the porosity question I
would call your atteution to the fact
that Dr. Chamberlain has shown quite

conclusively that water does not pass
through the walls of the draintiles, but
that the entry is made through the
joints. For this reason we have pur-

chased for our tiling glaze! tile when-
ever possible, but you would see that
the cement tile would answer admira-
bly if made sufficiently strong. At our
state fair this fall I saw some cement
tile that seemed to be well adapted to
the purpose.?Charles E. Tliorne.

Word has come to us lately tliat tile
for culverts ou highways are being
made from cement, but I know of
no instance where ordinary draintiles
have made from this material. It
makes no difference whether the tile Is
porous or not. Experiments made by
King indicate that ordinary dralntile
lets in almost no water through its
sides. Tlio main inflow conies between
the joints of the tile. This being true
of the common clay burned, it is also
true of the cement tile, but that is, in
my mind, absolutely no objection
whatever. I question whether they can
make a cement tile as cheaply as com-
mon tile can be bought. If they can
that Is a great step further for the
farmers. ?C. D. Smith.

In the Farmer'i Interest.

In view of the fact that there is a

possibility that the tariff may be re-

vised In the near future, permit me to
call attention to the fact that basic slag

meal, which is a most valuable and
important source of phosphoric acid
for a largo proportion of the soil of
this oountry, Is now subject to a duty
of a dollar per ton. So far as I am

aware, this Is the first case where a

duty has been placed upon a substance
which is used for manurial purposes.
In this instance the duty was falsely
levied by virtue of basic slag meal
having been wrongly classified as an

iron ore. It Is in no sense an iron ore,
but, on the contrary, a byproduct in

the manufacture of Bessemer 6teel
from iron phosphate. It Is an imposi-
tion upon tho farmers of this country
that a duty was levied upon this ma-
terial. Steps are being takeli to have
this matter brought to the attention of
the national grange for the second
time, says Professor 11. J. Wheeler of
Rhode Island in Country Gentleman.

FARM BREVITIES

Some western farmers tell of setting

wooden fence posts iu good sized holes
end then pouring a soft mixture of
concrete and sand Into the hole to
harden around the post.

Potash Is the one Important thing to

make wheat. If we wish to raise
wheat the laud must contain the ma-
terial that Is in wheat. If deficient It
must be supplied, remarks a Vermont
grower.

The rye and wheat for early spring
feeding now look fine. The same
ground will next season grow a crop
of corn, says a Lewis county (N. Y.l
farmer.

A wool grower reports that the aver-
age weight of fleeces this year through-
out central and eastern Pennsylvania
Is six pounds and the condition above
the average.

Peach rot rampant this season and
attacking the late varieties Is the expe-
rience at the Rural New Yorker's
grounds.

The Bloomfield apple, sometimes
called Bentley's Seedling or Bloomfleld
Bentley. is mentioned as a most prom-
ising autumn variety for the home or

chard and nearby market l>y W. A.

ft"aylor of the bureau of plant Industry.

He Exe lure I-"or Feloua.
A Chicago doctor says that for the

last fifteen years he has used egg to
cure felou and has yet to see a case It
will not cure. The way to apply the
egg is as follows: Take a fresh egg
and crack the shell at the larger end.
Make a hole just large enough to admit
the thumb or finger, whichever It may
be, and force it into the egg as far a.-,
possible without rupturing the shell.
Wipe off the egg which runs out and
bind a handkerchief or soft cloth
around the finger or thumb, leaving
the egg 011 overnight. This will gener-
ally cure In one application, but if not
make another application.

A Philosophy of Joy.
A quiet home; vines of our own plant-

ing: a few books full of tho inspiration
of genius; a few friends worthy of be
tng love! and able to love us in turn;
a hundred Innocent pleasures that bring
110 pain or remorse; a devotion to the
right that will never swerve; a simple
religion, empty of all b'gotry, full of
trust ai. I hope and love-and to such a
philosophy this world will give us all
the joy It has,?David Swing.

Lot* of It.

"I should tiiink there would be a
great deal of local color in this vll-'
lage," said the lady novelist to the old I
Csidenter.

"There be, mum," replied the latter. )
"There hoz bin more houses painted \u25a0
this year thin there hez fer ten year." J
?Council*lsl tiffs Nonpareil.

A Good Xante nnd Rlohe*. i
"Your enemies are saying that you

have made your name a byword," said I i
the censorious friend.

"Yes," answered Senator Sorghuin
serenely, "I fancy I have arrived at a
point where my name at the bottom of
a check will buy about anything I ..'
want."?Washington Star.

Jury List for January Term.
List of names drawn from the proper

jnry wheel this 7th day of December,
1905, to serve as traverse jurors at a
s;«ecial term of court commencing on

the 2nd Monday of January, 1906, the
satne being the *th day of said month:
Aldinger C A, Millerstown, shoemaker.
Bard .1 E. Slipperyroek boro, laborer.
Brown Gilbert, Penn twp merchant,
Bnrtner Philip. Winfield twp, farmer.
Byers W E, Venango twp. fanner.
Christie Plummer. Concord tp, farmer,

Craig R S, liars boro, driller,
Davis Port. Worth twp. farmer,
Davidson Wesley, Adams tp. carpenter,
Daughertv W H Fairview twp, tanner,
Daubenspeck H H.Washington tp, far'r,
Donaldson Wm. West Liberty, farmer.
Eagle F D. Butler twp, superintendent.
Elliott J C, Butler Ist ward, carpenter
Fanst C H, Bntler twp. clergyman,
Fithian W H. Washington tp. farmer
Fogal JJ, Zelienople boro. contractor. |
Gill Hiram Slipperyroek boro, retire'!.
Grove Sidney. Evans City boro, laborer. ;
Holbein Jos, Evans City, lumberman, .
Kamerer Peter, Prospect, retired,
Kerr John C.Slipderyrock bo,merchant
Kohlmeyer Meyran, Venango tp.faruier.
Marsh James, iJ enn twp, farmer,
McCall O L, Clay twp, teacher.
Meeder A H. Zelienople. operator.
Morrow Edward, Worth tp. blacksmith.
Perry Arthur. Valencia boro.machinist
Prugh P C, Butler Ist wd, clergyman,
lieiger Charles. Clearfield twp, iarmer
Sanderson D C, Franklin tp. carpenter.
Shaffer Jacob, Zelienople boro. barber

' Shanor Milton K, Butler sth wd, agent
Sherman Casper. Butler Ist wd, baker.
Stein John, Franklin twp, farmer.
Swartzlander William. Butler sth wd,

blacksmith,
Swartzlander H O, Fairview tp,farmer,
Thompson W H. Karns City, laborer,
Vanderlin Samuel. Marion twp, farmer
Webber Wash, Slipperyroek bo.laborer.
Weyman Earn, Jackson twp, farmer,
Zeigler Clark, Mars boro, tinner.

Zuver Studio
Has added a full line of

amateur Photo Supplies, Cam-
eras, Films, Dry Plates, De-
velopers, Printing out and de-
veloping papers.

Anti-Trust Goods
At about one half what

you have been paying.

Quality

Guaranteed
As good ifnot better than

the Trust goods.

ZUVER STUDIO
215 S. Main St. Butler

Do You Buy Medicines?
Certainly You Do.

Then you want the best for the
least money. That is our motto.

Come and see us when in need c f
anything in the Drug Line ani
we are sure you will call agai: .

We carry a full line of
Chemicals, Toilet Articles, etc.

Purvis' Pharmacy
S. G. PURVIS, PH. G

Both Phones.

213 S Main St. Butler Pa.

Geo. Amy,

Undertaker,
247 S. Main St., Old Tostofflce

Buildiug', Butler, Pa.
Both Phones.

Branch Office Chicora,
In Charjje of John C. Wiles.

Holt's Greenhouses,

E. M. HOLT & Co. PROP'S.

Salesroom 247 S. Main Street.
Floral designs for funerals, parties,

etc., a specialty.
POTTID PLANTS.

Our carnations are now in their prims.

Gibson's Livery
(old May & Kennedy stand)

First-class horses and rigs

Excellent boarding accom-
modations.

Good and clean waiting room.

Open day and night.

BERT McCANDLESS, Manager,

lU. O TIO2I
4A2IJ*L.K* FROM TIIKGRAIf D RAPIDS

Ft'ftNlTl RK EXPOSITION
Ihe Finest Goods Exhibited on the Floor of the E**

Dositian Will be Sold at One-half Factory Prices
Ltnoleam !. eat hot \ pit*, r Parlor Mi t cost f 125 now
fc . |UMJ j.cjuhT »:11 row f»o i-oiue B*i!te

low as $ 12.50 *! ho fl:n*«t genuine Leather Couch
|7-Vnow fso one "i-ow |27 b'xT>«aitlon sample
nf Kt.l .iu!i« fi&o >ulu now |7i flOo Suite

others jt* low aj fl2 A fin©lot of misfit
Dillon ari'l Ve'Tj*t CarpvU, all rrrwlj to fit large
rooms: Wilton Velvet, room tire r*rpet
now s27 .it). Ve lvet « arpet coat sls now |22.i0
Itrtuael« arpet l»o. fl2 auil fls ingrain Carpets to
At large rooms f:>. |7 60 ami $lO. worth double. lu-
laht l.tnoleam, thick as a board, colors all tl>e way
through sells for fi 50, my price 75c and ?&© per

Card. Keal cork Linoleum worth ?5c now 45c sr.!)c Look for the Big Window, uext to Pickering s
No. 954 Penn Avcrje» Vlttsburp. Pa.

I. GOLDSMITH.

GEO. S. LANGDON & CO.
New York and Pittsburg Stock:

Orders Solicited. Purchase or Sale.
Cash or Margin. Correspondence Invited

Bell Phone, 1665 Court.
Keystone Building, Pittsburg. Pa.

See tb« Sljn directly
opposite the

Old Postoffice

Theodora Yogeley, M
Real Estate and &Jjjj

Imn ranee Agency, L*Z
238 S. Main St IS

Butler, Pa. ;|||
If you havt* propewy | aJ
lo sail, trade, or rea |
or, want to buy or HTS
rent call, write or AM
übene me. -!U55

List Mailed Upon Application

Farmi fur Kaliwla due firm (lUtrlct, around
louDgstowu, Warreo and NUM. Oblo. Call or
.rri:e for list. HARRINGTON * CO . Wll»t. 0.
Por Hale?' oal lands; l'lttsburg coal In WeUel
?cunty, W. Va. Address Box », Bndlcott. W. Va.

\ re Yoa Taking Massage, Magnetic, iloctrlcat >

?reatiaents; Turkish, Oren, Vapor Spray or any form J
4 Baths? Why nm try the Forties Sanitarium 7
iius select patronage only; lady aikaftantt» Onw Ilay and ail night, at 20LS Forbes tt, rittshurg, 1J I

l'l'llE ICE.

Delivered daily to a)l parts of town,
n large or small amounts.

FRED. H. GOETTLER, -
Phones, Bell J 158, Pbople e 280.

I Jast received the largest assortment of sewing machines we ever had H
\u25a0 in stock. We hare an expert sewing machine repair man at reasonable \u25a0
\u25a0 prices |K

| Henry Blehl, I

+

> THE

Butler Savings &Trust Co.
106 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

j
Capital - - - $200,000.00
Surplus - -

- 200,000.00
Undivided Profits 90,000.00

We Wish You All a Happy New Year.

f THE LAKGEST LN THE COUNTY. |

I THE

j Butler County National Bank. ]

j A good. STRONG HOME BANK FOR THE PEOPLE of
Buler Couny to do business wih. :

/Capital $ 300,000.00 j
Strength .Surplus 365,000.00 \

! (Assets 2,840,000.00 j
We invite YOUR business?assuring you PROMPT,

COURTEOUS and LIBERAL service.

J "The big Bank on the corner by the Court House"

ESTABLISHED 1900.
THE

Farmers' National Bank,
BUTLER, PA.

CAPITAL ----- $100,000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS (earned) - $47,000.00
DIVIDENDS PAID -

- - - - $6,000.00

None Stronger in the Cour\ty.

I Your Choice
of Piano
is a serious matter. It is the

yfZ-
sure that jou look fur
ther than the name on

cost any more than the

*\u25a0 you to call and examine
V The BEHR Piano

SO

W. 13. McC ANDI.ESB,
? Dealer In Pianos, Organs ana Sewing Machines.

11. F. D. Route 45, Euclid, JPa.

\

;| Try A Gallon of V
7 Our old. at v

< » $3.00 per Gallor\. V
< ! HUGH L. CONNELLY j ;
* *

SUCCESSOR TO JOHN LIMEGROVER, JR. (

I , 107 West Ohio Street, (Opposite Post Office.) < >

J | BOTH PHONES ALLEGHENY, PA. | J
x>ooooooooooo<>ooooooooooo<>

W\/<l^\/>^V«««A/>Vn'A/vAAA/,SA/ ,VW

sEberle Bros.,}
J PLU MBKRS }

Estimates given on al! kinds of work. ?

3 We make a specialty of r
? NICKLE-PLATED, V

C SEAMLESS,
*

F
{. OPEN-WORK. V

/ 354 Centre Ave., Butler, Pa C
S Peoplejs Phone. 630. v


